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6:00 to,6:30 p.m. A.S:T. on 63 and
I~ :\letre Bands in: the Short Wave










3-30 'p,m, Afghan Standard
Time=ll GMT on 31 and 41 Metre
Bands in the I Sho.rt Wave- and
454.5 Metres in the-Medium Wave,
News 3-30 to 3,37; Music 3-31~·lo.
340; Commeri~ 3-40 to ,3-43;
MusIC ''3:43-3:46; article on "Afgha-
nIstan's history" 3:~3:5O-; Music
3:50-4:00.
.: , '. "Pileaa" '_--';, -':i. "
~ _-t.~ -:'-'-
_ .;=r' - ~ ,.. _
• • • .. ...... leo ~. _.,..
~::~:'-' BY U&.DORO'l'IIY SIIQIlT: -.'. -
.' ne twO"mOSt·, seI:Ved.· ·Mg!iah..·, .~:
, --. dishes"".,arEi ,Ptle:aii and';:KabOI>i!t.- ,
" .' whicli. seems.' alwaYs 10 _be-ser:Ved", "
· t' " th '. . -' ,. < •
• Co' oge .er. ' ' . . : ..~'" ',=
, '~iiea~'~~qi~~'~'iij~t'~~a1~:~ ':~ ..
• _. ·grease· in the ..maIting but jme- is" :. --' ' "
" .not cons.cioliS of· this' w.heIt eat:in'g..- .' I
it: It is' a rich. disli~on " which--:' . :-'" . ",,- .~ .
· . various. meaE ari'a""egetable- sauces-, - <' ..> '- ;.,
. ~" are"put""=£ot::iria or.meat Sauce- and.; . " .
~ -mostJy -vegetabl.e'S. For pileau- ':fur-.' -- .
'. .sUet 'You' \'{Hl: nee'a:-.'1· cup' raisins- -.,.,.
. -(~}, ,6. 'cups. rice. (bii'inge-}.:·~ .
_~·~.4-~ariots (zardock). 3.omoDs (]1iaZ)-:'" "
, ,-plus, &:-mofe QIiionF l' cup 'grease,~ .{pumba donna~otton:see:d olt,iS' .< •
" good nereL1 eXtra: cUp~ f-or-~ . __ •
- ......later, 3 'small chickens.dieSsedaDd _~.. ~ -,_ ..:'
" ~ .. ': " cut .. up- (mor..g}i}':}·Pound-·:dried· .' ...~
Russian ProcramJDe: Coa}mlners at' Karltar cbai i1dnes: . .'.." '.- plumbs" (alu}, -1 po:upL lenti:1s: '- ~"M;~':":."'" pm A,S,T on 31 Coal Mines 'In,', Afgi1ani.tan':ii.~i~~~~ 0
Arabic Pt:orramJBe: . - '. '. ~ .. - -' .' - .
lOC3O p.m. to 11~ p.m_ A.S.T. on .' _," : _.- -'" _ '. .:' ':Wasli, and soalcrice..:'.Do-.tbe: .,'
31 Metre Band , Af&hanistan's .mam c?al. deposits .91' ,te~caJly, spea~i-?~ ~rom ·the metres· _.~u.th __. or ~ulr~KJiumr~, same~ 'with the 'PlUms'an.el. -lentils:·~ .
French Prorrauuue: are generally situated m ItS north- oxrdatlon leveL· Thw; mucD bet- Katagharr· ·,Rr0Vl!1ce. and ,~ppro~- In,'one cup of·veri hot: grease frY '
11-00 to 11-30 p.m. A.S.T. on 31 ern areas, From the geological ter qualities l1!ay_ Pe fO.u.~d ~. in ~at.e~ 3OO.··.k!hs.,·no~ gf K~bul t!:Je ,3 sliced onions until.biaCk.smd ~
Metre Ba,n.d. stand-point these mines are' Telat- lower depths., - - '. . VIa, Sliebbar Pass, was.. d~sc()v~ed crisp.- Remove uotn' ,gr,eas.e -ana _
Music, commentary ane! ed to the middle jurassic pedod. ' At,.PI"esen~ 2O'-per cent of the.in-1940. ThtUay~rs'vary- in ~i,ck--JlOlmd-to,a Powder7' Set··~.:'·, : ':
articles in the Urdu. Russian. and their individual locations are product ~O?!·~ mine comes !p nessJrom C?~e prace to tli~,?~er; sli~'th¢ carlots.,:pt sJ?~, 'str.fng-'" .: .
Arabic' aJ?-d French Progr~mes as follo~s:- , . lumps ran~.g.rrom50 to .200~ At.~m~ ~<;tl?n~ tli~ .l~yer l~thlCk sJiver and· ~J;'y ~I,lnti.l soft..9ut:.not' '':. j .'
coulq be heard' at the same mtex;: Dara-~-Soof m Maza~ Prqvmce. a!1;1 26. PE!r ct:pt. ~q to: 5,0: .mm··m ,en~ug~:for..mmmg .'Nhl~e at, Qth~r~ burned:, ~tC1Si4e.- ~ash:and sfem'.,' ':' . 'f'
6'46; artic.1e on "Afghan culture Karkar m Puh-~~n, Ishpushta .size. ,.~e reD'!a~l?mg.54 peT 'cent',the-~the ,coal, qed< drastically.t~ J'aisins and fry gently,~tilPlum.p. '. --
I) 46-6:49; Music 6:49-7:00. and Karrukh mmes m Herat Pro- .colT1e~ l;fi ~~de! ·form. '. .... .out.· ,For thl~, reason' ~~_JI1I~e,lS ~t asrd~. Now frY .the:. ehic~en ,.- .
- vmce. 'Further, survey and more eff~- descr:De_~ as ~coal lens .' .'. --' slIghtly.· m anQther _pan' not, the "
tive ·methods ~o.f min!ng' and th~ The entir~ area'-is.-diviqed into on~.the· vegetables· Were' fried· Hi: .. '-"
The Dara-i"soof mine was dis- u'se of -better kinds of exPlosive five'sec!ions ea!:h being:' called as.To the chicken fried--iJte· i lb. ;'fat
covered in 1886 and its survey was !!Jay 'make- it feasible '-to achiev~- "'lens" and so' numbered 'Am~mg sm· in the 6· sliced, oniQ~. -ad(L
initiated in 1907. This. coal de-- 1argeT sizes. The, ·Barra-i-SoOf the~·the conte!1ts o~'lens .No. a-about a cup weitez: anacook gently
posit lying north of Hindu -Kush Coa~ is· said t~ .be g?Od for p~o-:is besf~in qua~i~_b~t~~6rtuDate:"-~?'F~ng,.often'·~tii nearly -:done:... <
IS now being exploited at two' ducmg ample neat energy. !!q as ly·lt has.rem.amed :lnaC~lVe 011. ac- then 'add 'the soakeet' lentils. ", -::- .
pomts'-One at Torka pit. 20 krris. to ~e satisfactorily lisen in fOJ!nd- ~0unt or tht: presence: o~ -und~l'~ _TnesE!" leIiti)s }ue harder fha.ours .' :
south and the other at Sh;1bar a~~e~. Ho\yever. tq: l)e'-:;ure of this ~o~d,wat~.. ~.e .tot<11. capa~ltY. and, r.e_qui~ fong .soaling;' Other-' .
ARIANA A.FGHAN AmLINES 30 kms south east of Qala Sarkar. particular ben~fit.· ~amp'les nee<t of. this depos!t .IS reekoned to· be~wise .they 'are like bUllets. Next ' '.
the seat of local government. This to be'·taken from levelS as deep -as 1:5 .million ·.tons.. H~wever,., thf;i ac;1p' Uie .soaked· small-red "plums' ..... .-,
mine possesses appreciablY recur- a hundred metre~ to further. ex.- q ualio/,: of this 'c,?~I is· gener:ally and cook, the whoJe busineSs-untit~ ..
rent veins of coal within deep plo.re ,its_::.U5apility in· metallurgy. good l!?~,it i~ co.ns~de.red.for:·f~-.~the cHi.eke!! f~ .off'the ,bOnes:, .
strata of middle jurrasic period. ThIS lS':lef~, to . the scoQe .of .the ther surveys. ~~1?- the. frame ,Of COI,U:se-. ~t aJidpepper is added .
The deposits reaching approxi- Second. Five Year Plan.. ,' " work·of. the .second· Five. y'eaYto tast~. " -, :.' ."
mately 1,500 metres in _depth . . Ka~r .. Mine "j " : '. ~lan. '. -. , ~ ,., _
occupy an area of approximatelr ~ltiIa~e~ 12 ~,north .of,~uh: _ -:.:: . '-. ' Me-an~im.e•.)laveoa largE!' kettle: '.
200 sq. kilo metres, According to Khum:l.clo/'oH~:a.taghal}Prp~nce. .' ~~ :~e.,-.. · -: '~' of ooi.Hng salted wate'r"·feady;.Add " "-
an Indian geological survey team W?<: discovered m 1938. r.he · coaL·. _'!')ie. nex.f ml!1!! o! .slgDlfican_ce~s''thewashed rice and bOil u:ntil-sOft. "
the two sections of the mine are ve?,s WIthin earth stt~ta vax:y in Karu.1~h;si~uated_one hundret:i:~d but 'still lim. -Drain and. SPririlil.~· '. --
estimated to YIeld as follows~ tlllckness: f~om" thr~~ t.o ~even teD: k.ilo~etre.s.,east .of, Heratc.c~ty~ ·ligh.t!y· with cold'.water -witij your '....
(l) Torka 5.58 million tons. metres, The are~ thIS depOSit en- 111ls -ha.s not·:,yet be~~ .pr.o~rIY hand.' Aad 2 'cups-water to The. ' .
(2) Shabashak to give 9.03 mll- compa~es is 0rer 10 .Kms~ long. surveyed;, but t~e' obsery~ti~.~na: grease ~e' v!!ge.tables wer.e-C-rried
lion tons. A s~ple of thiS co:al I~ tested to study :of ~ocks m. ~hat-'area ~.lJ1ts',[n. Tilis next·step. can be dOrie in-., . .-.
The total of 14.61 million tons contam' 8.5 per .cent mOlstl:lr~, 33.4 to beIng-, ~e[ated, to - cretaz:tous house ·over,·an: QrdinarY- me-;"otif;. - : .!~
IS, however, the minimuIll quan- per·cent ~olati1e ~ater.ial, ~,l'per pen-qo. ~ ~e~cE!' the ~bal alinost...!\fghan~ use' a .large. cl?Pper.: k~~~e . ' '_ t ..
tity expeeted as a result of a cent ·carbon and. !6.1 per cent proba!Jly b:a~ relatIOn, to that- ou.tsme where a, ,large _.wOOd -fire
survey covenng only three to as~~s, and produces: two i¢l60calo-_age. ~t thiS' s~age: ,a tUnnel h:Un.: 'nas· burneq itselLto hot coaIi. 'r. ':-'
four sq. kilometres of the area. ries.Gf heal per 0J!~ .kilogram of dred metceS:-1ong'~s,diig'Qut.and'cupof·.tbe-fat water-'j's allow.e·d·lo ..-: "
As far as chemical composition',coal. ,.'.' '. ',. ~. ,'..,,' ,samp~es ~ak~n. of ~t~e ~oal. '. "-'-' floil:the rice is.added. to.ope'si"fi~,
IS coricerned a sampl~ of thiS coal ;The. t~tal c~P~C!JY. of. Kar,kar· In co~?ar~son. ~o !C.arkar .and· a · ~o~d of-fhe,c¥fots.·iS' p!!lced . '
contams 6.3 per cent moisture. depOSIt 1S estimated ..to . be 12:7 Ishp~sh~a ~IS ~1:oa~, IS_ be~tel' an.d ano,covered wit1J rjceO(da not scat- .:', ,
26.9 per cent ash. A kilogram of· mi1llon ~qns..: .1~ ~aY, be,:remark- !n 'T.ela~lveJ! goo~' aII!oun~.of .~t:',~his) 011 the othel" !iide . ~e . :. '
this coal p.foduces 6.5 kilcr.calor!~~, ed. th~t ~vhet;l It IS subJected ...to- comes I~ t'o~c'k. f9:-~. ,.T~~e_ total.-raisins.have been.plac~d.the Sa~e-~ -."
It.js_ also..§ald tliat a good posslbl' q~Cld~tlOn while ?-tarl~c!.. 0: b~Ing ~Iel<! ,of; th~,mJne .Is.est~e~ ,.at witj. The. po~ereg:., q~lJons::-,-are _
!ttY ,of- ootaming cake -trom thIS trtmsported over lo~g : distances, L8 milh?n tpns W~llCh.. WIll lUst spread oveF.:tlie tov and._Wlt:b' 'a_ ': ,
coal existS. It may-be -noted that its heat pofentiiil is:undermjned.-' be S~CH!!1t for'. loc-at cOIJSrrfup- spoon 4' or' 5 holes -pOke.a ~down. , :... .
• . sam~les- oi",the coal of t~is rqJlle--,7, .' The _J:ihlnl~h~a - ' -, " . ~ into _llie-r)ce<and thce"r~fcit the·-, .
Fire Brigade 20121-20122. have bee!1:taken f-rflID~;..~e- sur~.a~e,' Goal~~_'joeat~d F~ kilo-' <.c.ontd. on page j) '. . '-,gr~ '\'later is p?UT.ed.: ~? ~,
Police 20607-21122. .::.....""% _. - '=-~ . <~, ..:. '. c.over~9 aI!a;~~~Qw,ed t~, .h~~.on < ..
Traffic 20159-24041. .~ .. ... ' .- ~~.;-';~"- - ",' - ...,.. , ~ - ~- 4. ~ne. co~ until, a 'cra~kiri~L~un& :.'_,
Airport 22318. r' . .;~'1f'\., :::- -;- - .. -.' ,,- :-~:,:-.~ ._.' - /- ~ - "0 .' , ....-•. ,,~ !teard.- .T.!le.. ke~le;lS..1UI:n:crte.:;... -
Ariana Booking Office: 24731- ' ,- .«' • - :,...-=-.~ :' .'.: al!?\v- th~ r.H~e!l? ~k eyeptl:y, ,
. I .'J~~:.'~~-,f.t'- .;~.:~.;,.'·~:'~.:-'i .:."::.~~...',·\,~ro~~ ."':.'.~.'\ .' .theTl~doughof'Mghanflour-~and ..
'1 -,..... ~':;;.~ ~ ~ - ~ ." <·-water is.:placed.. arouncFthe-'cover.- '. ; .. >
.,;' .~:: ' r;>. ' . • _. .-:- . - _~'~~, :-- .• " '., ' _ .'. '_ " to completely' seci1. it so: the-' rice;, -:;' -.::
, >~ 'f a";' J " - . 'A" .' " .. 'C'. A l ~j:lf steam' for f hour:::Tlifs: ,·is.-_ .• -.-.,~.,:' !t~It.s~_-: •.-J.,~~, '. ite, rr.OD.e,,0.n..:~ ~Irway.J._ ~..'. i... • .': s'erved on. a. large 'platt~T 'after'tlje' ''o~-'
.. ",.., ¥: ." moll .. . . sa1!i:on. is m.iie,!i ill ana·the .chiCken _ " .
:>" ''',' - . -..... f.. ,-- . '. - : - £t.hd [ruif'gravy SeI'Ve~s6pal'at$y.,'
.f.' - '.'. • • ~ • , '. --. -:.~ • ..:'Watch fo!' sm'all chicken:'bOnes:ana':- " , '.
~;;X""_ ' "~ :." ',. ~ ..-: ',_ 'pluxjIo :prts. ,~Ttci:~:are_. nimij;( , .. :~,,;
,~. " _ ., ~'. _ .' .. '. - "iriations -te., this d1sh~ ',-So.r;ne,;:; _~,"
, , '-' -' .. J;" ';:'. '. '" : tr~.es my'peryan.ts, add' pi'nei·i)Uts,' ~ ".
·tiE,tA.':., .~!TH:'~_'l-:tM' ':-': .-: ~,'~, ~:o~~~~~~:i~:t:d~.=:t~i~~ .
.' ' . "I " • '. ,;'ned orIl, ge. Liim!:f1s:pft-en su~<
_ '" . . _ _.' ~~~{'. .': . _:.'. .' s.tltuted- ~9r,.th~ c~~eJi ~ut'i! YO~
" '-'. " " . t.... ~" " , serve kabobs Wlth-thiS;- ne_cmcketl;-
WAIT\;: FOR. ,.ANNOUN~E~~N~: -. " .. : . -:. __ '.. ,,' :gives a' mtle:moj-ecvcfue.fy.,·:' .- -."
_ .., _ • _ - • :;::o~ ...
.. : :"" .. ~-
- ~:: ..
Second English Progrannne:
630-7:00 p,m. A.S.T. on the same
[re.::tuencies as the Urdu' Pro-
gramme.
News 6:30-6:37; Music ~:37-6:40;
commentary 6:40-6:43; Music 6:43--
6:46: article on "Afghanistan
today" 6:~; Music 6:49-7:00,
Kandahar-Kabul:
Dep. 7-30 Arr. 9-30.
Mazar-Kabul:
Dep. 13-0. Afr, 15-0.
Beirut-Kabul:
Dep, 0fr-'30 ,Arr. 12-15.
Delhi-Kabul:
Dep. 8-00 AII'. 12-40,
• DEPARTURES:
Kabul-.Kandahar:
Dep, 14-0. Arr. 16-0.
Kabul-Mazar.:
























'::'r' '~C':"=:,-::'~;'~;c?~t:",t';'~~ ., ,> '. , ,'"
PA~Er 2 ~ '," - '.." . .... ~ , ,.'. ,..~..iJKAB~~UL~·::· .!TI1El\~'IE~S~~~_~~~~~~~~~
KIQYL' ·.TIMES .. ~.:-. ': ',. '
, ,: pdbfishe~ bY'- , '.. : .Stat .' S' ·In·· f
;>BAKHTAR 'NEWS ·4,GENCY',.·' '1 .' .j Editor-in..';(Jhier " . ,'", . -' I .
,~ ~~bahud~to~Ush~ak!. " 0',," F.orei,9n
r . ,i, S. IQlal.il I .
A~ _' ,
, J~y S~eer; 3:, .. '. < ',Demo'.,gr'o'p'hy:~~, NgIiariistaIi. . , '. . : Newspapers
Telegraphic Address; - , ~~s, ~UV. .., . <' 'bt d'n Iud- ,The Daily,,·Islah of Thursday
.TeLephone-=.- ','.. 21(94 J., FollOwing is the text, of a culture is bemg 0 ame . 1 C carries .an editorial on the new
. , rUbscriittion RateS: . ' The rapid pace of recent ecQ-', s~h delivered by Mr. M. mg'lWIterial concerning r~sources, year. Under ilie-title '~ew Year
. AFGHANISTAN . 'nomlC dev~!opment in Afgh~iS~1 Jl A . . 'be f th AI cropS. and land owne~hlp ~nd and N~w Responsibilities', the
Yearly . . 'Afs. 250 tap has .gener-ilted a ~ea~ de~ .of (han~l:~~~bn :00 E~AFE tenure. Results are still be.mg _editor says that during the past
· ' ..... 'new thought and effort m statlS- Come_rence which ended its tabulated and should be pubhsh~year' and as a matter of fact dur,
Half.yearly., "C'. Afs..~~50 tical stUdies. b9th social and eco- session of Tokyo last week. eel later thIS year. ing the pa~t fiv\e years ma:ny bnl·Quar~ly • ..:. ~s..80··P9mic.: Ofi.r primary effort have Several more detal~ed surve~s Jiant success have been achievedI .' FOREIGN: ' . 'C'entered aorund the fields of monthS. inqulflng mto SOCI()-€C(;>nOI~llC by f\fghanista,~ in ~aising the
'. ~early .' ... ~$ 15 foreig~ tarde, arid demography. Th 'th' thO t t 0 years questIons \\ere conduct~d:urmg general standard <if hfe and edu·
.Halr' yearly . . . $ 8 .. Ot.her :rec~nt ach'ieve~ents in- -Af husru~; l~as ~~e~ a~re to im~ 1960 and 1961 In some 0 d,t elrft. cation: ". .
'Quarter! .', " .$ 5' chided a new Afghan Planning' g a an., vincial Villages The stu I~S ea " . ' .
, Y. . = . :1 t't' t' . 500' -ill- d '1 t ' prove her fore1gn trade statishcs 'th' rkers m the factones, aned
II: ... BUL·....JMES .ns) u e, a v abe plO, cen- th t th ovi cOl'fipare favor- WI \\0 . h' 'I /
l~ ~I, : .. sus projed,.~d 'sev~ral ~ood, con- s~le tn q elit~ and time lag 'wlth the status ot women m t e '::t- This has been achieved as a I,"
: "f '.. . - sUmp,qon and.nii1ritiona~ sur:ve~s ~ost oth~: nationS. While It IS lag-es It covered lIVing ,c~ s sult of joint and co~certea ~on
MARCH,24; 1962 " coqducte9-- 01'1 a sample oasIs ~ t that ur .endeavours in thiS food consumpt Ion. and I?al'~taJ of the people and the . Govel n-
'OlA.S. : MUST, BE· " ~elr;~ted :p'r:ovi.~cial v.il~~?es. A ;e~~ have~ot yet attained a high status. as \\ell as othe\SOCI~ ·:ts ment in impletpenting the carl'·
, . census of agx:lc,ult~~ IS. planned degree of refinement, the achieve- economiC aspects o~.t e .su ~'n 'fully devised .plans for the ,me
. CRUSJlED for~ the- future, ,posSlbly m 1964. ts' foreign tarde adequate- Fllrthermofl<. much Rwork IS hb I. g provement of national econom~
I " . • - • men m . performed ~lt the e Afg allls- .
.Never before -lia.:ve French- . First StatiStics ly demonstrate the kmd of pro- B k order to improve. -
men 'fought Fr~pcluil~n" with., .' _ _ .' gr:es~ iri-. s~atistical work that is ~;;'ha~~st.l~~s monetary and fin- . . .
SUeR' I ruthlessness as they do. In .1961' monthl' .£orei . trade posslbl: ~f IDlpleplented by a ~are. an~lal statsltlCS The' results ·of We hope, says the edi~or, that
now ib Alg-iers and Oran w.here·_ tat' t' be toy be' gnblished fully directed ,and we~l~oncelved thO l! will appeJ~ in the near the next, year: and, the ~ears t~at
, '. ' . S IS lel? gan pu _ Ian IS WOrl" .~,. -al follow WIll brlJlg: mor.e prosperIty
·the.. 0AS' rebel soldiers' are, fpr 1he:first time. ·These are reo, P . future m InternatIOnal. Fmancl - and hap~irieSs to the people of .
fighting ~French _ Se~,urity leased~pprOlQmately four monthSI Afg~n planDing'lnstitute StatIstIcs, the pubhc.,tIon of the Afghanistlrn'
·Force~. in their madman's drive :following the 'en'd of. the subject~ . InternatIOnal Monetar~ Fun.d. . . ' •
·to k~p Algeria French in' opei!' month, ..a~d.'-are compiled in' ae- I Anoth~~ notable accomplish- In conclUSIOn we should ~AiE 'The same -issue of Islah also
opPosition of the GOyeJ;IUt1ent.. ~or:~~ ~dthe s~~~d t?t- ment is,the recently ~r~ated A~- express outrra~~s;~l~~~l~regio. earries :he. text of the speech.
,The' French ·Presi.dept ~ne- us n~ a e . '. assl c~ Ion ghan ~lanning ~stltute..Thls Secretana or. f rmation that delivere~"'bYMr. ~dalat, the act·
. 1 db· G ull li a'd· that ~~eme ~or~ co~odity classifi.ca- institute: which win be assisted n~1 statistical 1~ 0 th t ing Mimster of Agnculture on the
ra , a e,. as .s I tlOns.' AJghanlStan's Department, '. N' '11 b we have received ~rom a . f 'N' Y' , Gh 'eve~hmg' -must be done. to f C " ;. th - by the Vmted at.rons WI . e W repared to en- occasIOn 0 e"!1 ear at . aZI
. ,0 omrperce .IS now m e 'pro- . 'J.y' oIved ih the tram- source e are p . . 8t d' .
.crushf bitterly,. the armed. cess of revising some of :the pre- pr~ mv rsonnel for po- dOl'se any plans that will fa~lh- a mm. -, .ins':l~~tion .that. i~ i.n th~ pr~o~ viou~ly. pul;>lisIl:e~ forei,i!1 trade' 1~1a~io~~~/~md similar re- titate the exchange of curlent The paper quotes Mr. Adalat as
cess ,of m~mg 1~ AlgeJ;la.. . data. The l'e~lOnS ,wtll reflect: ~earch projects. ' statistical data between the mero- having . conducted his speech~re'n~h fighter planes are em- mflre ·accurate. valuations placed, Still another important study bers of ECAFE We <liTe tea~y to 'under the sub,.heads 'the Fanner's''~l'!P.p~oy~e:::d·toquieten the'European ?D lAf~QanfEKPOrls as.well
l
as t?..e'l was undertaken by the Ministry furn1sh on ahrlecldPrtocal b~SlrSeigU~ Position in-the',Society', tne Mam
. I ,. . Al' ' d ill mc uslon (} some preVIous yom,... 1" '.J i96'l 'lot to date mont y a a on.10' f he 'c 'A'
exter.mJ.sts 1!1 J5lers_ ~.. ~. ted im ort items. Simultaneous." of P annmg.m mlu _as ~ pi we would welcome Purposes 0, t ?untry s gn-
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